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junk Ii<>an Provision 
Retained by Senate Fi

nanciers 9 to 4
For the Development of 

Muscle Shoals Pre
sented Today

CONFERENCE WILL IIK HELD IN 
CINCINNATI NEXT 

WEEK

NEGOTIATE FUNDING 
ELEVEN BILLIONS OWED 

THE U. 8.
POUT MEASURE IN ORDER TO 
KV \( I ION, SENATOR SIM

MONS DECLARED
IN COMMITTEE FLAN WHICH 

ELIMINATES f.ORGAS STEAM 
FI.ANT FROM FROFHRTIESCINCINNATI, June 1.—It wan an

nounced today that sixteen chiefs of 
the Railroad Brotherhoods and other 
executive officers of the railroad un
ions will meet in Cincinnati Tuesday 
to take up matters vital to common 
welfare of all railroad workers.

I H r  T l f  A s io r l a t r i l  I ' r e a a )
WASHINGTON, June L—The al

lied deft funding commission met to
day for its iccond session since the 
creation by congress, to negotiate the 
funding of eleven billion dollars owed 
this country abroad.

France has been informed the Amer
ican government will receive n special 
mission of French financial experts to 
discuss that nation's war debt, It was 
stated after the meeting.

I l l ,  T k r  i M S f l i O f  l 'r » M l
WASHINGTON, June 1.—The 

Home soldiers' bonus bill, amended in 
several iinj>ortunt particulars, but with 
the much discussed bank loan provis
ion retained, was approved yesterday 
by the Senate finance committee by a 
vote of t* t<» 4. Chairman McCumbe: 
prof k*s to report the measure to the 
senate within a few days and raid he 
hoped to get action on it before the 
pissngc of the tariff bill.

The more important alterations 
made in the house measure were: , 

The changing of the effective date 
of the legislation from next October 1 
to Jaruury 1, 11*23.

Removal of the time limitation on
the filing of applications by world war 
veterans for Adjusted service compen
sation.

Abandonment of the reclamation 
plan and the substitution of a provis
ion under which veterans would bo 
given preference in makinfp entry on 
public or Indian lands when opened 
to entry. <

Elimination of the forfeiture provis
ion under which veterans failing to 
n i>.iy loans made by banka of tho gov
ernment on adjusted service certifi
cates would have forfeited their certi
ficates.

Under the amended bill such vet
erans could reclaim their certifjcatas
at any time !>cfore their maturity—20 
year- from the date of issue—upon 
payni, nt of the sum they were in de
fault pin. interest at 4Mr.i compound
ed annually.

Approval of the altered house meas
ure, commonly called the McCumbcr 
plan, was voted by the committee aftor 
rejection, f> to 6, of a mousurc offered 
by Senator Smoot, of Idaho, propos
ing paid up life insurance in lieu of 
sll other forms of compensation.

Senator Simmons, of North Caro
lina, ranking minority member of the 
coramitiic, said the Democratic mem
bers supported the McCumber plan, 
n«t Ic-cause they favored it, but to ob
tain q lick action on bonjs legislation.

Neither Frcsidcnt Harding’s views 
*'tl' r* *l*cct to the bonus nor methods 
of financing the legislation entered In
to committee discussion, senators Said. 
Leailu proponents of the McCumber 
plan rrpitftcd the belief that this plar 
would prove not unacceptable to the 
' • ince it called for no heavy I
Mpenditiirra during the next three 
years Dial would re-quire either licv
Uvr,, r any large drafts on the treas
ury.

' haimian McCumber said that afte 
•«’ first threw years the necessary 

, ’ 1 ,”1 4,,,y could be supplied from
ni< T'-si ,,n the refunded foreign debt. 

,Jr*‘Uod the bill Is simply a 
against the federal treasury.

Md uml«r expressed the 
••"‘t no additional legislation 

cceaaary in order to divert j 
.Ur,‘! f,"in the foreign debt t* th e l! 

nn< of bonus financing as the In- 
1 I ''Hiunts would go into the 

fa  cial treasury fund.
I 1 nt plans for calling up the 1

11 in the senate arc indcffinite. < 
I '*l"r McCumber said he did not de- I 

make it n partisan question but ] 
* • hojied to reach an agreement 

. .  ' r -v hich a final vote could be 1 
, <?fore ‘he passage of the tariff I

The bonus bill i, certain to lead to a 1
fight in the sennti. TT,» J___  I

I l l s  T V - A u o r l s M  P r t u l
WASHINGTON, June 1 .—Ford's 

reply to the counter proposal by the 
House Military Committee for the de
velopment of Muscle Shoals was pre
sented today by the Ford representa
tives. Ford’s reply was made in tho 
form of a letter to Chairman Kahn 
and definitely rejected the provision 
in the committee plan which eliminat
ed the steam plant nt Gorgns, Ala., 
from the proportion to bo disposed of 
by the government with the Muscle 
Shoals properties.

“I cannot consent to eliminate the 
Gorgas plant,” the letter said, "be
cause it is necessary to the economical 
operation of Muscle Shoals proper
ties. If my revised offer for tho Gor
ges plant is rejected then I must un
derstand the acceptance of my offer 
for Muscle Shoals as a whole and not 
in part is refused.” Tho reply further 
stated: "If congress votes tho accept
ance of my offor we will get on the 
job at Muscle Shoals at once; but If 
congress rejects, that will be but the 
beginning of a more deturmined effort 
on my part to save Muscle Shoals for 
tho benefit of the public.”

The committee was called into exe
cutive session to consider the letter a 
few minutes after it was delivered.

The committee adjourned until to
morrow without taking action on the 
reply.

CINCINNATI, June 1 Telegrams 
asked tho chiefs of the sixteen rail
road brotherhoods and executives of 
other union organisations to meet In 
Cincinnati next week to consider mat
ters affecting the common welfare of 
2,000,000 railroad workers, were sent 
out from here today, It

A. C. I ../TO ACCEPT
TEN I'KR CENT CUT

IN Fit BIGUT RATEwas announc
ed by Edward II. Fitzgerald, grand
president of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Clerks, Freight Handlers and 
Station Express Employes.

The brotherhood chiefs are being 
asked If next Tuesday will be an ac
ceptable dnte for the conference. Mr. 
Fittgerald said that It was at first 
planned to hold the meeting in Chi
cago Friday,

IH y  T k f  A u a r h l r S  I ' t r u )
WILMINGTON, N. C., June 1.— 

The Atlantic Coast ILno Railway com
pany will ucccpt the ten per cent gen
eral decrease in freight rates called 
for in a recent acmi-order of the in
terstate commerce commission, Pres I- 
dent John R. Kcnly announced last 
night.

Frcsidcnt Kenly also stated that 
practically every road included in the 
southern group would voluntarily 
make the reduction suggested by the 
commission.

In making the announcement last 
night that the Coast Line would ac
cept the reduction, ('resident Kenly 
stated that his road would find it nec
essary to cut wages of employes In 
proportion to tho decrease in freight 
rates.

An increase in volume of business 
as the result of the cut in rates is 
looked for by President Kcnly, but he 
expect* this to be only temporary. "I 
do not look for any permanent In
crease In traffic," Mr. Kenly said, “un
til economic conditions are stabilised 
in Europe.”

Notice of acceptance of the reduced 
rate ordered has been forwarded to 
the interstate commerce commission.

Telegrams were ex
changed yesterday with various broth
erhood and union leaden, Mr. Fits- 
gcrald said, but announcement ns to 
the final decision will not be made un
til today. However, he said, that in 
all probability the meeting will be 
held in Cincinnati Tuesday.

According to Mr. Fitzgerald

Above are the pictures of Miks Mar- pnrtrr-Star Publishing Company in 
garet J. Gallagher, of Sanford, and the Intor-high school debate which 
Clyde Ramsey, of Orlando, together took place in the Central High School 
with the medals given them hy the Re- i Friday, May 13th.According to .Mr. Fitzgerald some 

forty brotherhoods, union and labor 
executives arc expected to take part in 
the conference. It will be the first 
gathering of its kind ever held in the 
history of orgnnizvd labor,” Mr. Fitz
gerald said. He stated that the ob
ject of the conference was to diseuas 
matters vital to the common welfare 
of all railroad workers. #

It is expected that a course of 
action with regard to reductions in 
wages of railroad workers recently 
made and contemplated by the rail
road labor board will be decided on, 
but that is n matter that will be de-

DETROIT, Juno 1.—What was un
derstood to be Henry Ford's (Inal 
word with respect to his offer to 
lease and operato Muscle Shoals was 
on the way to Washington yesterday 
it was learned nt Mr. Ford's*general 
offices at Dearborn that William B. 
Mnyo, chief engineer of the Ford Mo
tor Company, and J. W. Worthington 
Washington representative of the 
Tennessee River Improvement Asso
ciation left here at noon for the na
tional capital prepared to lay beforo 
the house committee on military af
fairs, the Ford proposal on tha pro
ject,

No statement could be obtained but 
from sources close to Mr. Ford It waa 
learned that Mr. Ford had the word
ing of his offer changed In virtuaUy 
every particular as requested by tha 
house Committee but hs refused to 
eliminate the government steam plant 
built on the land of tho Alabama 
Power Company at Gorgns, Ala., on 
the Warrior river from the list of 
projects he desired to take over. It 
is understood Mr. Ford mnkes it plain 
he is bidding for the entire Muscle 
.Shoals project and not parts of it 
nnd that he holds tho Gorgas plant to 
be necessary to his development ideas.

Five Are in Canada and Others Go Towa 
South—One Floated Over Chicago

(■ y  T h e  A a t iK la lH  I’m * )
CHICAGO, June 1.— Drifting on nn uncharted way, twelve of 

the  th irteen  balloons which took the  nir at Milwaukee yesterday 
are  believed to be still sailing at duwn today. I*nst night seven 
were floating in directions almost opposite to the others and today 
no reported landings. Five shot high into a ir a t s ta rt, caught a 
northeast current ami disappeared toward Canada. O thers on-

One floot- 
Ulinois

while a th ird  w as headed south from Gary, Indiana. One descend
ed a fte r flying one a few thousand feet.

DETROIT, June 1.— Five l ailojns passed over Southern Mich
igan this morning, four heading enst toward Lako Erie, while the 
fifth  was traveling South.

MILWAUKEE. June 1.—A balloon piloted by J. S. McKibben, 
of St. U>uis, passed over White Side, Mo., this morning, according 
jo word received here.

FLYER PERISHES 
ON GRADUATION 

DAY, PLANE FELL
northeast current ami disappeared toward Canada, 
countered lower currents und swung off toward South 
ed over Chicago. Another was sighted over Southern 
while a th ird  was headed south from Gary, Indiana

(B y  T l f  tH M U I M I  P l* M l
NEW YORK, June 1.—For the first 

time elnce the date of •ssue, ell lib
erty bonds yesterday >sold at par or 
better. Heavy trading in liberty 
bonds at highest prices and transac
tions emhraring several lots of $1,* 
000,000 were the outstanding fea
tures of the bond market.

Continued case of money nnd in
vestment buying by individuals nnd 
corporationa In anticipation of June 
nterest and dividend* disbursements 

give stimulus to the day's extensive 
purchases of these war flotations.

Maximum quotations of these bonds 
so fur this venr afford Interesting 
comparisons. The high of 100.00 for 
tho 3 l-2a vt>ni|>srrd wtih a low of

WASHINGTON. June 1 
tions before eongresa to 
somo federal agent to negotiate con
tracts for the lease sale or develop
ment of Muscle Shoals, rather than 
atempt to continue to negotiate Itself, 
was made by Secretary Weeks today

Suggea-

tnadc hy Secretary Weeks today 
before the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee. iPerry Former Lawyer and Owner of Seattle Pa 

per—Jones Owns Oklahoma Paper
i B r  T h e  A eM cla teB  I 'r e e e t

announcement
mude today th a t the Florida Metropolis, the local afternoon

A formnl
— — — — — — — — — i  news

paper had been sold by the S. A. Lynqh Enterprise, a finance cor
poration of A tlanta, to John II. Perry, of New York, president of 
the American Press Association; nnd Richard Lloyd Jones, pub
lisher of the Tulsa (Oklahoma) Tribune. Perry will assume busi
ness charge immediately, and Jones editorial charge. Jones also 
will direct editorial policy of his Tulsa property. Jones is one of 
the most widely known newspaper men in the country, and has 
ben editor of the Stamford (Conn.) Telogram ; special editorial 
w riter for the W ashington Times; associate editor Cosmopolitan 
Magazine; associate editor Collier’s Weekly; editor Wisconsin 
S ta te  Jou rna l; founder of the Lincoln Farm  Association which pre
served Lincoln’s birthplace as a National Park. He is a native of 
Wisconsin.

Perry is recognized as one of the foremost newspaper lawyers 
inMhe country. He was born in Kentucky, educated in the Uni
versity of Virginia. He owned the Senttle Post-Intelligencer sev
eral ycnrs-which was recently sold to Ilearst. It was announced 
tha t T. F. McPherson, now business m anager of Tulsa Tribune, 
would be business manager of the Metropolis.

The four mil# stretch of road 
from Joscphono creek, a few milaa 
aouth of Sebrinr, to Lake Annla, a 
part of atate road No. 8 la to b« 
hard aurfaced at once.

Clearwater's bond iasue of $240,
000, voted recetnly waa sold ’ quick-I _ I_i\.i __-___ ta a ••• - ...

8*,.^. I----- lu 0,lcr*
* ! ,,Ln* offer hla In J & c e

i*' * ,ub«tltule and may in-

r r ? * b°nu* *» * » » »«™S«n.ton north. Iiltho; 
'* Hampshire; Wadsworth,

H W .7 k,. R*,,Ubllcan,i Bnd William*.
W ‘P.P1, "nd Montana,. ocr*ta, arc nr*n>Hn.. _ j . i . .

tereat. There were nine bids, th< 
lowest of which offered a premium 
VJf $7,618 for the bonds.Orlando la assisting in the water

ways hobly. And when the BL 
Johna river is deepened Orlando can 
easily cut a canal to the river.

have tho votes to put adjusted service 
compensation legislation through the 
senate and they are confident such 
legislation wlllibe enacted before this 
session of congress ends.

For quick reaulta, try a want ad.

\ i ji
• - (r

j!  1

r j



PAGE SIX

CLASSIFIED = 
ADS =

PERSONALS
tela and i» known to all the travel- 
inK men and touriita and haa many
friends who will be glad to aeo him 
In Sanford.

Great weather thla.

Rail Workers to 
Resist Wapre Cut 

of Labor Board

FOR SALE
* Itnina have meant thousands 

dollars to the growers.
of

CHREVOLET
ahape, $220 terma or

FOR SALE, in And too much rains may 
Grst claaa thonsandi of dollars in loaaea. 

$200 raah. 490, --------

mean

Model.—Itire & 
Garage.

Walker, in old Ford j tj,c Ancient Ctly was represented 
dh-tfp i«i>rc yesterday by Robert J. Powell.

FOR SALE—Stock of dry goods, 
shoes and furnishings, also lease 

with privilege of renewal. Splendid 
location in Sanford. For interview ad
dress “Opportunity,'* care of Herald.

6C-4tp; 42-ltn
-6 acre celery form.—E.r o i r s x n r

F. Lane.

J. C. Thomasson of Atlanta, was In 
the city yesterday attending to bus
iness.

Union Officials Instructed to Send 
Out I (allots for Strike in Pro

testing Reductions.

( I l f  T h e  A a s o r l n l r d
DETROIT, May 31.—The executive 

council of the United Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employes and

SHERIFF CLOSES 
UP EVERYTHING 

SUNDAY MORN
TAMPA WILL GET TASTE OF OLD 

BLUE LAWS NEXT 
SUNDAY

I H r  T h e  A w n r l a l r S  I ' r r s a )
TAMPA, May 31.—Confectionery

stores, ice cream parlors, moving pic
ture houses, dance halls, gasoline fill
ing stations, everything except res
taurants, churches and Sunday mom-

Railway Shop Laborers yesterday ing newspapers must shut up tight

24-Otp

In the city 
business.

yesterday

FOR SALE—I hnve a list of special 
bargains in farm lands. See me 

before you buy nnd save money. II. B. 
Lewis, Phone 349 or 391... 54-Gtp
FOR SA LE- 10 acres fine celery land 

4 miles east of Sanford. See own
er, Emil Gumik, Iilnck Hammock, R.
F. D._______________•_______ 54-Gtp
FOR SALE—Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE—6 acre celery farm.—E.

F. Lane. 54-Gtp
FOR SALE—My property located at

afternoon unanimously adopted a 
resolution instructing E. F. Grable, 

; the president, to send out strike bal- 
' lots to all niembers of the organist* 

\ .  J. Pound of Jacksonville was tlon and all non-union workers In the 
transacting crafts uffectcd by the wage cut or

dered by the Railroad Labor Board 
Sunday.

President Grable announced the 
i ballots would be sent out Immediately 
and that if the workers decided to 
strike in protest against the cut, the 
walkout would bo effective about 
July 5. He estimated 478,000 memi 
Iters of the union and nbout 72,000 
non-union workers would bo asked to 
vote, virtually every railroad in the 
country with the exception of short 
lines nnd electric roads being nffect- 
cd.

The resolution adopted by tho ox-

G. S. Selmun of Valdosta, spent 
the day here yesterday on a business 
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pierson was 
visitors here yesterday from the City 
Beautiful.

Mrs. L. C. Hollar and little daugh
ter, Miriam, nre visiting friends at, 
lakeland. Mr. Hollar will join them 
Saturday nnd accompany them home.;

noxt Sunday said Sheriff Spencer to 
day announcing opinion on blue laws 
given him by his attorney. Sheriff 
said he would note violations Sunday 
and arrest violators. County Solici
tor Givens threatened to upset the 
campaign for Sunday enforcement 
when he said today Tampa people 
need not worry nbout blue law.

MISS ZILLAII WELSH
THE HONOR PUPIL

OF THE CLASS OF 1922

910 Park avenue.—Ernest Krupp.
54-Gtp

Mrs. T. E. King returned home to
day feeling much better after hav
ing undergone an operation 
Georgin Baptist Hospital in

at the 
Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. V. KNIUHT 
272-tfe

f o o a l f : o n  L E A S E ^ o s r i ir i is ;
one 10 ncre Sanford avc. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto avc.,-60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring S t, I-os Ange
la*, Call/. 2B8tf; 29tf
FOR SALE-4 room bungalow. Price 

$1,350; $350 cash, balance $25 per 
month.—E. F. Lane. -  54-Gtp

Mrs. Ben It. Leigh, Mrs. Coleman 
B Jones, Miss Margaret Jones and 
Master Coleman Jones motored to 
Dnytona for n dip in the surf today.

FOR SALE—A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut fir.Nh for cash. 

$160.00. 310 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
For  SALE—Fine milk cow with malo 

calf. Inquire at 1020 11th and 
Laurel. 52-Gtp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms, 

private bath. Adults. Also stor
age room. 411 Park Avc. 67-Gtp 
FOR RENT—Apartments and fumish- 

cd rooms, 110-112 Commercial St.
• 60-Gtc

-Unfurnished
avenue.

apart-
Phone
55-Gtp

This is the Commencement num
ber. Send some of them to your 
friends in some of the benighted 
states where they do not know nbout 
Sanford.

• Mr. R. T. Richard, General Mana
ger Southern Drug Company is in the 
city looking nfter matters pertaining 
to the City Substantial branch of 
Hint concern.

Mrs. W. C. DeCourscy and daugh
ter Alice, left yesterdny for Wash
ington, D. C., where they will be tho 
guests of the formers brother, Dr. 
Adams.

W. 11. Shepard of St .Augustine, 
wns in the city yesterdny, coming 
down to attend the High School 
Commencement exercises, his broth
er being one of the graduates.

ccutivc council, which is composed of 
the officers of the union, specified 
the ballots should ask whether or not 
the workers were willing to nccopt 
the cut nnd declared if they were not 
“the union will use the full economic 
powers of the organization to resist 
the reduction of wages ordered by 
the labor board.”

President Grable said afterwards 
he expected the returns would bo in 
by July first, explaining in rase of n 
strike vote he was empowered to call 
the men out, he Axed July 5 ns the 
tentative date by which arrangements 
could be completed to put the strike 
in effect. The wage cut is effective 
July 1, under the board order.

For having the highest nverngo in 
studies nnd deportment for the cur
rent year, Miss Zillnh Welsh won tho 
A. M. Thrasher prizo of $30 in gold 
last night.

Miss Welsh won the Hallic Harrison 
Chapter D. A. R. American history 
prize.

She also won the Welfare Depart
ment of the Woman's Club essay on 
"Beter Speech Week.”

Mrs. McCormick 
Will Not Allow Her 

Daughter to Marry
Mother Asserts Herself to Prevent In

ternational Handicap Race *

FOR RENT— 
menta. GI8 Oak 

433-W.
FOR RUS'T—Two furnished Fell 

rooms. 202 Park Ave. 65-3tp 
FOR RENT—Furnished five room 

apartment with garage. 914 Myr
tle Avenue. 45-10tp
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc
Fo r  RENT—tw o unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply “R. 8.", care of Her
ald OfTice. fl-tfe
FOR RENT—Two desirable rooms, 

furnished. Call 34B-W before 8 or 
after 5 p. m. 48-0tp

The many friends of Mrs. Cowpcr 
Godwin will be glad to learn that she 
had a successful operation at the 
Fcrnald-Laughton Hospital for ap
pendicitis nnd is rapidly recovering.

( I l f  T h e  A • ■ o r l n l r d  I ' r e a a )
CHICAGO, May 81.—Mrs. Edith 

Rockefeller McCormick will ask court 
action to prevent tho marriage of her 
•laughter Mnthildn McCormick to Max 
Oscr, in a statement to be presented 
to the court today. No obejetion bo 
made to appointment divorced hus
band as Mnthildn’s guardian but pro
tests against international mnrringe 
be made formerly in court.

‘‘Bordo”
Culler.

Pecan meats.—L. P. Me- 
55-2tc

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Weather report for today 
nnd for tomorrow and the 
next dny says “showers” 
and cloudy weather in the 
uorth and the cast and the 
west and tho south por
tions. Wo can well believe 
it. In fact we would almost 
gamble on it that at least 
the weather man knows his 
business. We could almost 
say without consulting Post
master Elder,’ who is a 
weather prophet, that it will 
rain today, tomorrow and 
the next day. It will be 
cloudy, followed by more 
rain, followed by more 
cloudiness, followed by 
more rnin, ad finitum, ad 
nauseam, ad bulieam, yes, 
indeed and then some.
5:10 A. M. MAY 31, 1922

Maximum .... ... .......   89
Minimum .
Range__ _
Barometer
Rain - __ ...
Calm and pnrt cloudy.

:  THE WEATHER
** For Florida: Unsettled to

night nnd Thursday; prob- let 
B* ably local showers.

— t o n i g h t ^

Conrad Nagel 
Rosemary Theby

—AND—

Sylvia Breamer

“UNSEEn'VoRCES"
The love power that bring, m„  u 

woman, mate to mate

Tomorrow — Raymond lliichrock 
and James J. Corbett in 
Beauty Shop"; also “The Cirru, 
Clown" a two part Century Coraedj

B i iH i ia D B ia iu & a ic i i f iE f

The Dally Herald Delivered to no  
door six days a week for 15 cents. 
Join the throngs of readers.

The Seminole Printery
n in r  slwtr* roo* ucs fo» n , urt, . 
Prices that please—Work that uthl« 

Quotations furnished npon rct)««t 
Phone 401 902 Krentli An.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a a m m u u , , , , !

N I ? W  Phonograph 
I lC T Y  Records p ,r

Some Real Bargains
- IN USED CARS

Ask for a 
Demonstration

P i t t s  &  W e l l s
111 Park Avenue- -Phone 66

■ Sanford’s New Store-

For n limited time we will make 
a liberal allowance for your old nt- 
ords of any kind.

Wc give a freo chance on a Thalia 
Tail and Signal Lamp, with every dob 
iar's purchase.

Musical Instrum ents and String* 
Sheet Music 
Phonographs

Electric Fans, Lamps, Yibralon 
and Irons 

Tires nnd Tubes 
Gasoline nnd Oils

mes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

-Phone 127

The candidates spoke at Oviedo 
last night and tonight they will 
apeak at Lake Monroe. The speaking 
tomorrow night will be nt Geneva and 
on Saturday night here in Sanford. 
This will wind up the campaign.

NEW YORK, May 331.—Seven 
automobile bandits today held up 
three men in an automobile nt Long 
Island City, nnd robbed them of a 
fifteen thousand dollar pay roll, bc- 
linging to II. L. Mnllinson, New York 
silk dealer.

WILL RENT half of house unfurnish
ed to couple, rent reasonable. “J. H. 

P., enye Herald. 50-3tr

WANTED
SHARK CROPPER WANTED- M. 8. 

Nelson, Sanford, Fin. 54-3tpWANTED—OfTice 
cheap for cash.

GC.
WANTED—Two or

desk. Must be 
Address P. O. Iiox

55-2 tp 
three furnished

housekeeping rooms. 
Herald.

“J. A. S." enre 
55-3tp

Frank Kay Anderson of the Thom- 
Advertising Co., and also in the 

advertising department of the Cltru* ~ R.l w  1,roth',,B> largest distributors
as

Large range of children's sjeks nt 
25c. Splendid qunlity. Others at 15c 
to 60c. Also girls sport socks, G5c.

Exchange, was in the city today call
ing on his innny friends. Frank is 
one of the live wires of the press of 
Florida.. •

Good crowds attended the speaking 
nt Longwood Monday night nnd at 
Oviedo last night. The campaign will 
wind up at Sanford Saturday night 
with speaking on the streets for all 
cnndidntes who would like to address 
the people.

of hosiery on Sanford avenue. 56-3tc

$1,000 Roach Killer,—L. P. McCullcr. 
65-2tc

DAILY REPORT

Of Fruit

Mrs. Mary Higgins and Miss Mary 
Armstrong nre expected home this 
afternoon from Jnchsonvillc where 
they accompanied. Mrs. Christian 
llenncssny, who Teft Sunday to spend

WAS'tUl)—fimnll cottage, unfumlah-, lh" M" " n" 'r nt New York, Chicago 
ed or hnlf of house, or unfurnished nn<* Detroit, 

housekeeping rooms. Address “Pcr-rooms.
mnnent,’ P. O. Box 618, Sanford. 31-p 
WANTED - Young man from college 

wishes employment, beginning June 
first. Apply, “H. E. S.,” care of the 
Herald. 50-Gtc
WANTED TO KENT—Hotel, or large 

residence, furnished for hoarding 
house. Cnn furnish best of reference. 
Call O. S. Coop, 519 Oak, nfter five 
P- m. 64-3tp
LOST—Tuesday, shell rimmed eye 

glasses between French nnd Fifth 
street and Grammar school. Please 
return to Hernld office and receive re
ward. ' 52-5tp
LOST—Parasol in Mnsonic hall. Find

er please return tq Herald office 
and receive rewnrd. , 63-0tp
LOST—One pocket book rontainlng 

pass over third division A. C. L. it. 
R. and Rev. Tax card for automobile. 
Finder please return to A. C. Smith 
for rewnrd. 55-3tp

Mis* Nila Moore formerly of the 
Sanford High School fnculty but now Yomntoca 
with the lakeland High School wns >°*ntoc* • 
ir. the city Inst night attending the • ‘'PI’0™ 
Commencement exercises. While * *,cun"K'rs 
her, she wns the guest of her sister "  “termclon.

nnd Vegetable Shipments 
From Florida

The following numbers of cars con
taining Florida fruits nnd vegetables 
were forwnrded from Jacksonville, 
Hampton and High Springs via all-rail 
during the twenty-four hours ending 
May 30, 1922:,

Ohio, North South- 
Miss, of Sn- ern 
nnd vnnnnli Points 

• Beyond Total
Grapefruit .... 0 2 I ,1
Oranges ..........  2 1 0
Vegetables .... 0 1 0

I The Church well Co.
10 Storm  in Georgla- -1 Store In Florida

LADIES’DEPARTMENT f MEN’S DEPARTMENT

■ ■

9 4  SHEETING
Unbleached, Yard

V
SWEET-ORR SHIRTS

Collar Detachable, $2.25 value, 
Special

a

:
NEW LUNCHEON SET

In Oil Cloth, per set

$ 1 .7 5
GOOD

WORK GLOVES

11

Mrs. K. It. Murrell. Cantaloupes

Congressman W. J. Sears is in the 'D'^nrent Since Beginning of 
city shaking handa with many . ,M,n September 15, 1921 
friends nnd he will spenk nt the corn- Grapefruit 0113 7088 1307
er of Magnolia avenuo nnd F irit Granges 4088 11169 2814
street tonight nnd will nlso attend the ^egetablea 35, 1890 78
meeting nt Monroe If possible. Con-, Uuce .....   1G9 2090 20
greaaman Sears Is on the last lap ' ’inenpples .... 0 29 1
now nnd has but little time to hit the 
high plnces but he wunted to espec
ially talk to Sanford nnd Scmlnolo 
county voters before the election.

Tomatoes ..... 3192
Celery ........... 1629
Potatoes 884
Peppers ....   130
Cabbage ....... 254
Strawberries 35

Pure cider vinegar 
McCuller. •

in hulk.—L. P.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Richardson of ------
Jacksonville have arrived in the city ..........
nnd will tnko charge of the Valdes 1 ucumbera 
Hotel tomorrow or as soon thereaf- ]' '  rttcrmclona 
ter ns possible. Mr. Richardson haa * n,dnlou|>ea 
been chief clerk of tho Hotel Semi- I
note in Jacksonville for several ycara "Bordo Salted Pecans.—L.

55-2tc.nnd has been with other Florida ho*1 Culler.

Sea-

14808 
180GI 
2326 
2285 

30 
9981 
42U0 
4462 
713 

28GG 
’ 291 

223 
2022 
2357 

83

P. Me- 
55-2tc

PEARL GRAY

SILK HOSE
Pair

$ 2 .5 0

$ 1.00
WORK CAPS

2 5 c
AND 35c

PAY CASH

j Buy for Less -Save More

| T h q  C h u r c h w e l l  C o . |
■ . Ij FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELA K A JLgj* I

19*1
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PUBB FRESH 8WBKT CRF.AM
If you arc not using our pure fresh 

pastuorixed awcct cream wire or write 
na to ship you a trial ten gallon can 
of thirty or forty per cent by first ex
press, The quality is unexcelled and 
we guarantee it to nrrivo oweet and 
cold, packed in iced tubes.—Exell-Grif- 
fin Company Creamery, Eaton, Ga.

51-fitc

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
POPULAR SH EET MUSIC 
PLAYER ROLLS

J. II. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

TWO AUTHORITIES GIVE CONFLICTING 
VIEWS ON RELATIVE VALUE OF BRICK 

AND ASPHALT ROADS UNDER THE 
CONDITIONS OF CENTRAL FLORIDA

The fulowing from tho Orlando Sen
tinel will bo interesting to Sanford 
and Seminole County readers:

There is, npparcntly, a difference in 
opinion a* to whether the asphalt roail 
recently ordered built in this county 
by the board of county commissioners 
will be as successful as the brick high

no upkeep costa, while certain asphnl- 
tic types were reluid entirely during 
the ten years.

“There is absolutely no question in 
my mind but what n brick pavement 
is the best road for conditlor in 
Orange county, when first cost and 
cost of upkeep are considered."

Tho letter from the government en
gineer which wns received by Mr.

Besides winning the second speed
way prise of ftO.OOO. Hart* last night 
was awarded $1,600 of the lap money 
Money prises from several automo
bile accessory companies boosted hia 
winnings several hundred dollar* 
more.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
COUNCIL HOY SCOUTS

WILL MEET HERE

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITHSAGE TEA

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT 
DARKENS SO NATURALLY NO

BODY CAN TELL

Welaka Block

ways, now in use have proved to be.
J. D. Harvey a member of the finn of fuU;
Lusley Brother* A H*rvey. which la. buwM ,, f#mi| |ar with the
building the brick road between Or-1 methodj prevailing
lando and the Seminole county b o r d e r  P w | |h  b r ic k  nmd building
i" •"  'in Florida, and though we recognise

The committee of fifteen. Central 
Florida Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, (Osceola, Orange, Lake, Volusia, 
Brevard nnd Seminole counties) will 
meet at tho Voldec hotel Thursday, 
7:30 P. M„ June 1. 5G-2tp

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

.........convinced the asphalt road would not
(give the same character of service as 
brick roads in this section of the state. 

At tho same time Samunl S, Sadler,'

that some methods have merit, we arc 
no longer willing to approve such light 
construction on Federal aid projects 
and cannot In view of increasing traf- 

n member of the board of county com-' ^  nnij pn(t( experience recommend 
missioned, made public a letter from tJje c„n!,trurrion of brick surfaces
I " .....................
the

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUR BACK HURTS till BLAD
DER MOTHERS YOU. DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER

When your kidneys hurt nnd your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and

The old-timo mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hnlr is grandmoth
er’s recipe, and folks are again using 
it to keep their hnlr a good, even col
or, which is quite sensible, as wc are 
living in nn age when a youthful ap
pearance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage nnd the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the rcady-to-uso 
product, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, called "Wyeth’s 
Sago nnd Sulphur Compound.” It is 
very popular, because nobody enn dis
cover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it, nnd draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair disnp-

but what delight, t h .T T  
with Wyeth’s Sage nnd 
pound is that, besides beautiful. S ’ 
oning the hair after a * , * * * •  
lions, it also produces that e o f tS *  
and appearance of abundance whickT 
so attractive.—Adv. 4

Men’s dollar shirt sale «t R>. . 
Brothers, Sanford Avenue,
Friday, June 2nd. Also ,  ^  
sortment of hosiery, underwear . £  
collars and handkerchiefs, ew . 
us and save money. * u

HOLIDAY NOTICE

Saturday being Jefferson [>»».,. 
birthday, a legal holiday, the b»nk. I
Sanford will not be open. * 

Bonks will remain open Friday af 
tomoon until 5 o’clock to fomiih «»,’ 
rolls nnd make change for custcnVa 
All those wishing payrolls and chirr, 
for Saturday, Juno 3, will pi*,* ^  
tain same on Friday.

SEMINOLE COUNTY B’V 
PEOPLES BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL RANK.

\  St. John Wilson, chief engineer |without heavier base construction thnn P ^ e cd  to load your stomach wit h a  
he Federal bureau of public roads, , commonly been used in a good ot of drugs that excite the kidneys
taring that the bureau could not r w  { th count|M j„ Central Flori- Jnd irriUt* * he cnt.irc “. T ^ n ^ n
itnmend the type of brick road which . * i beep your kidneys clean like you kei-p

i..... i« m i . . . . . . .  . .. vour bowels elenn. by flushing them

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

iq m  m

PROFESSIONAL :
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY =

ommetu) the type
had been constructed in Central Flor- j „You hnve l)Uilt brick roads on roll-

'ed sand, using burnt heart pine, core, 
Mr. Harvey, who is in Orlando on a ctCi| (ir cypress curb*. In some cases 

business visit, had the following to ,(hf brick has been sand filled, in 
say 
the

* '"I1 ’ ’ '•**••* .....  ...... till’ IMM.lt III***
y when interviewed by a reporter for | :nnny cases cement grouted, and in n 
e Sentinel: 'fuw cases filled with bitumen. Prop-

When I started in the paving busi- t.r|y constructed pavements of this
ness fifteen years ago the same nrgu 
ment was going on 
merits of brick nnd 

1 rled on today. One 
! would talk to was n 
of asphalt, the next onu just as strong | uninyr a bituminous filler, or even o '

your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste nnd 
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The function of the kidneys is 
to filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from it 300 grains of acid nnd 
waste, no we can readily understand

the
7  ........ * " , 1"’ " “ "“  waste, bo we can readily understandgo the same nrgu- ty.„, have given good service under , . , , , ,.. - u. , .. . . ,,, , the vital importance of keeping theover the relative. | |Rht trnffic, nnd in the future under . . ,

asphalt us is car- conditions of very light traffic, a coun- n 'l? i  ?*’* V°j • ,, , . .„ i . , , i . , , , > :■  Drink lots of water—you can t drinke engineer you (« might be justified in laying brick , . , , ,  ........ . ,, , , i  , , too much; nlso get from any pharma-trong nihocate on „ well prepared natural sand base, ' “. i..„, ....... . , '  . . cist abut four ounces of Jud Saits;t 111 Nil US Si Toll If Li t urn i vtivira ti or nr otnti n
for brick, or concrete, or some other Rltnd fj||,.r. They should under no i

You Cnn Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford la 
This Column Each Day

take a tuhlospoonful in n glass of
j type. Every kind 'had its s^aunchml- dreumrinnccs I^.'cemenTgrout'Tn thin ! r fM o r* brcak,ftu,t c“c,h. morn,.n* 
vocates and always will. Opinions type of construction. This is becnusc ”” ^°Ur ■!*
don't make goo«l roads or pavements; the principal merit in this kind of 
results are what counts. One com-(work lies in the fait that when the 
munity gels good results with ono pavement does become distorted, the 
kind, another with something else, bricks cnn lie salvaged nnd relnid with

George A. PeCottes
AUorney-al-Law 

Over Seislnols County Bank 
SANFORD -:- -:• FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

nnd maybe if they both changed, both 
would get stung. Many things go to- 
ward making the successes, not tho 
least of these is soil conditions. Taka
it here in Orange county adjacent to 'f |c the above type of 
Orlando, the soil condition is un ideal should not lie adopted.

comparatively small loss. With ce
ment grouted brick there is no sal
vage.

"For any hut the very lightest truf- 
vonstruction 

We ore nut
one to lay brick on. I huvo no hesl-1 prepared event to recommend brick 
tancy In saying thnt where a nine foot |aj(| on a 1H inch mortar base, and 
brick road has held the traffic of the believe thnt you will find in the long 
past seven years I have no fears of-run, specially in view of the low 
the 16-foot road in the future. A well | maintenance costs, that a design is 
compacted and confined sand hare. warranted requiring at least a 0 inch 
makes the best foundation for n brick I And preferably nn 8 inch Florida rock 
pavement thnt cnn be hnd, there is just base with 1 Inch sand cushion nnd bjt-
cnough resiliency to take up the im
pact shocks. 1 know of many brick

tnunous filled brick, 
should be used.

A concrete curb
SMITH BROS. .........................

______________________________ j>nvciuuiti_li»itLoR Jfood imtusal soil j "This pawmeM-nhouW carry a rea*
Garage and M a C n i n e C o .  that are 25 year* old and still good. onably heavy trnffic, especially 01.

Recently tho Literary Digest told of | pneumatic tires, nnd nny slight ills- 
some in Holinnd thnt were over a hun- tortion that may occur in places will 
drod years old. I nay lay brick right |,e subject to correction because tho 
on a well compacted sand base, seal j brick cnn he removed nnd necessary 
the joints up so water can’t get down repair* made without material loss.

act fine. This famous salts is made | 
from the acids of grapes nnd lemon , 
juice, combined with lithiu, nnd has j 
been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; nlso to 
neutralise the acids in urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts tv inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes n delightful effervescent 
lithin-water drink which everyone 
should take now nnd then to keep their 
kidneys clean and active. Try this, 
also keep up the water drinking, and 
no doubt you will wonder what became 
of yourkidney trouble nnd backache.— 
Adv.

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start— 
That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money savs “Good- 

Bye.”
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“ MONEY TALK”

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

u n

E xpert Auto R epair Work
PKom SO Corner Flrat and Oak

MW E DELIVER TH E GOODS’

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we plemee yon, tell other*; If no 
tell ne. Phone 4B8

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO—BONDS

through tho crack*; thin alt-o pre
vents the «nnd from being nucked out 
by tire su'-tlon; and there you have a

( real permanent pavement. The cost 
of upkeep will In* little of nothing,

1 especially where the road in wide and 
all wheel trnffic is not in one plnee.
“Now an asphalt pavement must 

have n good strong base. Unquestion
ably a-concrete base is the best fo r 'rock base, 
asphalt. Reference is often made to 
the use of asphalt in our American 
cities. True it is largely used, nnd

“Very truly yours,
“Very truly yours,

“P.ST. JOHN WILSON, 
"Chief Engineer."

Mr. Sadler said thnt the Fcdornl 
bureau of roads recommended nnd 
hnve granted Federal aid in the Mt. 
Dora-Plymouth project No. 13, for 
sheet asphalt on un 8 inch Florida

j beaut i fu l  Lake
I AM USEM ENT CASINO
[ OPENS THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 1
\ ------------------------------  8 O’C L O C K -----------------------------

i

■
IS■

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

Sparton Horn Service
------------- AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company *

SANFORD NOVEL! i 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Crop.

General Shop and Mil)
Work

CONTRACTOR and IIU ILD EI

117 Commercial Street Sanferd, Fuv

Geo. W. Knight
Real E state  nnd Insurance

SANFORD -

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
right there is where we get our real not onjy lbo Pilferer but other mem- 
data on its cost of maintenance. You l)CrI uf tht. f„mily awake. Alfred Bur- 
will find that the average life of n s - l , ^  ,ofi, AvomU!e St( K. Liverpool, 
phult on u concrete base in these cities ' 0  writM. consltu.r it my duty to
will not run fifteen years. What R 'Writc nnd tell the results of Foley’s 
will Ik- on a p,Hirer base I don’t knew.' |Iont>>. ftn(J Xnr whjch , Ufed for m>.
Most cities thnt have nny quantity of j)0y wj,o hnd been suffering from a

for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol- 
Honey nnd Tnr has done him won- 

Mluntn, 1 nm told, has two plants. Idcrful good, and I shall always reem* 
!m Memphis a few years ago « mend it,” It sooths nnd henls. Sold 

company I was with tried laying «*• everywhere.—Adv. 
phult on n rolled macadam base, lit ________________

*" 51 hoy who hnd hi
asphalt pavement hnve to keep n reg- bronchial cough 
ulnr repair plant running nil the time.' Py>a n„m.y and

■
■

failed completely in less thnn ten 
years I can rite you to asphalt roads 
near Augusta, Ga., paved with aapholt 
on mnendum base, thnt nre badly in 
need of repulrn, yet the roads arc- 
less thnn five years old. I know of 
mnny others. One good feature about 
nsphult is that there is more profit in 
it for the contractor.

"To make n lasting pavement more

JIMMIE MURPHY
IS $.10,1)00 RICHER

( l l r  T h r  l . . m i n t e d  I ’r rn n )
INDIANAPOLIS. June 1.—Jim- 

mle Murphy of Los Angeles Is ap
proximately $30,000 richer ns n re
sult of winning the tenth annual 500 
mile international sweepstakes auto-

FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuse Pistons; 
Overalse Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Baade: Crank Shaft* ra
te  rued; agent* for Ccllle Inboard and 
Outboard M otors.----  Phuue 81

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guarantevd by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

mobile race at the Indianapolis mo- 
is required than a base; you have to tor speedway Tuesday. He was pre- 
have a good, lasting wearing surface/ rented with checks at a driver’s Imn-
und in this durability must he the 
keynote. Every one knows that any 
asphalt is readily affected by waters, 
acids, alkalies, oils and gren.se; that in 
a certain time the volatile oils leave 
the asphalt and Us life is gone. It 
crumbles and cracks, nothing but a 
new wearing surface can save it.

"The complete year by year report 
of the Chevy Chase test road near 
Washington, I). C., built by the U. S. 
bureau of roads, is concluded by the 
presentation of the following figures 
showing the purely surface mainten
ance costs;
Bituminous concrete 

(asphalt) $.0246 sq. yd.
Cement Concrete .. .0614 sq. yd.
Vitrified brick __  .... None sq. yd

“On the Philadelphia test road built 
In 1012, brick showed the lowest cost 
of maintenance of nny surfacing ma
terial. Some of the brick sections hnd I not headed again.

quest Inst night.
Murphy sot n new world's record 

for BOO miles, his average being bet
ter than 04 miles an hour. Twenty 
thousand dollars wns for first place 
and nnd the remainder lap money 
nnd presents from’ accessory com
panies.

A second recheck of the records 
showed thnt three others besides 
Murphy held the lead at various 
times Tucsdny. Leon Durny took the 
lead nt the seventy-fifth lap when 
Murphy drew into tho pits. He was 
ousted, however, by Hurry Harts on 
the next lap. Harts held the lead 
until the 84th lap when Peter DePn- 
olo took it for several turns, llartu 
spurted to the front again in the 87th 
and held it until the 121st lap. Alur- 
phy driving more than 100 miles an 
hour, then forged to the lead nnd was

4 -A

COOLEST RESORT IN FLORIDA 

Finest Dance Floor South of Jacksonville, 85x45 feet

MUSIC BY ORLANDO COUNTRY CLUB 
ORCHESTRA-SIX PIECES

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
Dancing Class—rWaltz and One-Step, $5.00, five lessons 
150 Bath Dressing Rooms; Suit, Towels, Room.............50c

FINE HARD WHITE SAND BEACH
Clean Water—600 feet Long—NO ALLIGATORS 

Swimming, Recreation and Fishing Pier, 190 feet long
BOATS TO LET

Safety Pool for the Little Ones, also other playthings and 
amusements for their pleasure... Bring them once and 
you will come again.

Just the spot for your outings, and picnics, pillaus 
and fish fries. In fact the ideal summer resort for those 
who like clean, refined and up-to-date recreation and re
laxation from their troubles and worries.

My motto is and always will be: Strictly respectable 
resort for respectable people.

Catering to your pleasure and wishes at all times.
Come all and let’s get acquainted. You will find me 

a subservient host.
Respectfully yours,

[ GEORGE E. PHILLIPS, Owner and Mgr-1
S _____ . . . i l H * 1s
■ M
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HOUSE COMMITTEE
WILL NOT ALLOW 

INVESTIGATION LAXITY

Ml by * Imtier) currant und tt l* this 
httit furnished by ttie Imttcry current 
thiii couttltute* i ht* furt'i' i hut dis
rupts Hu* atoms of the rllaiuent nnd 
liberate* electron*.

Fig. Ill In a spherical gins* bulb 
ftt'tii which all Hit* air ami guse* hat® 

I been exhausted unit huVlug mounted In

Chrgvolst touring car, 1945.00 de
livered. Sc® A. C. Fort or Paul Big- 
gers at Wight*! Garage. 54-6tc

( f i r  That A sscw fa lrd  r r t u )
WASHINGTON, June 1.—The 

house rules committo by n vote of 
seven to four rescinded today it's ac
tion in giving privileged status to 
Woodruff Johnson resolution for in
vestigation of alleged laxity govern
ment prosecution war fraud esses.

phone Jn  
bar* •»» hi*

t ftperret**'-*
VACUUM TUBE USED 

AS RADIO DETECTOR
(Or The AsaorlatrS r n u |

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida State League

At Jacksonville, 0; Orlando, 2. 
At Tampa, 3; Lakeland, 1. 
Others, rain.

CALENDAR

L —Mr, Horry B. Lewis will 
L rrt- n the members of the 
xfky Thirteen Bridge Club at her 
wme on .Magnolia avenue.
Am-—French Bridge Cabaret at 
J  parish House, at 8 P. M. under 
hr aaipico* of tho Women s Guild.

Mr-, Robert Hines will en- 
,rt*in l|ic members of the Sans 
*,cei Bi.iige Club at her home on
•ark avenue.
_j,y - The Wcsininster Club will 
BMt with Mrs. L. I. Frasier at her
4me on Ce,ery ■vcnu#*

How This Device Depends on 
Emission and Control of 
Electrons for Its Operation.

connected s tn a i  its tcrmltmtu elec
trons ore emitted. Connecting the 
coht plate K m t tie incandescent flla- 
tuent (Mi hy Iiieanit nf the cltvidt U- 
M ' l l  which Includes n current me(er 
titul « •'ll" battery, with Its negattvo 
side cotitiei'ti *| to the illnmeut lend 
at It and Its intuitive side connected 
through the current meter, the plate 
becomes electrically positive with re- 
'spoct to (tie (tlanient.

Since like charges repel ami unlike 
(charges attract, there will be u move- 
jinent of electrons from the Illnmt-nt 
,to the positively charged plate, and 
|the current meter will show a deflec- 
tion which tncllcutes that a current is 
(lowing In the circuit K K O II,

Tncrviising the "It" buttery voltage 
causes itn Increase In the current 
flowing in (tie circuit E-F-U-ll, the 
pinto circuit, until the jsisltlve charge 
on the plate B is so strong that all 
of the electrons given qff by the Ala 
men! are attracted to It. Annul 
that ttie temperature «»f the moment It 
kept constant and that the plate vol 
tnge has been Increased to the point 
wtiere nil of the electrons glviRi ofl 
by the tllntnent are id trailed to It 
any further Increases In the "IV* bat 
tcry voltage will not cause any In 
crease In tho current In the plate * It* 
cult.

Increasing the temperature of thi 
fllnment will Increase the total until 
ber of i|pe electrons emitted.

ri.ORIDA LEAGUE
OF MUNICIPALITIES

PLAYS OPENING GAMENational League 
At Philadelphia, 3; New York, 1 
At Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 1.
At Pittsburgh, 11; Cincinnati, 2, 
Other games postponed, rain.

I l l r  T h e  A s s o c ia t e ®  T r e s s )
JACKSONVII.I.E, Juno I.—Fifty 

cities and towns in Florida were ro
ll resented here today in the first bus
iness meeting of the FTorida League 
of Municipalities recently organised 
at Tampa.

Headers of the radio column art 
urged to clip each article and posit 
it in a file book. The articles print
ed are continuous and the entire series Will be ra/uoAie for reference.

The greatest advances made in the 
post few yenrs In th« radio art have 
been due in oue way or another to 
the use of vacuum tubes. In view oi 
this fact a more careful consideration 
of them will be of Interest.

All Of these tubes, known by a va
riety of names, such as rndiotron. nu 
■lion, serlotron (trade names of the 
manufacturer} detiend upon the same 
fuudnmentnl principles for thetr oi> 
eratiun. For the sake of simplicity 
of brevity these will be referred to In 
this column clrnply as vacuum tubes 
A vacuum tube can bo made to func
tion as a detector, as an amplifier, oi 
ns un oscillator.

Tho vacuum tube depends on tht 
emission nnd control of electrons fot 
It* operation. The electron Is the 
smallest subdivision of m atter which 
mankind recognizes nnd It carries tits 
smallest known churgo of negative 
electricity. For years previous tc 
electron redearch It had been held by 
scientists that matter was built 'ip ol 
distinct pnrtlelcs or units which they 
railed atom* amt molecule*. At tirsl 
tlie molecule was assumed to be thf 
smallest quantity of m atter that could 
have a separate existence or take 
putt In chemical action, but more vig
orous research pointed to (be fact that 
the molecule Is made up of atlll Blund
er elements which are termed atoms | 
(but Is. n molecule may be composed 
of several atoms. Then for a time It 
was assumed Hint the stum was thf 
very smallest quantity of an element 
that could exist, tint Inter researches 
bare revealed that atoms may bt 
further subdivided Into particles

American League
At Boston, 0-4; Washington, 4.7, 
At Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 8.
At S t  Louis, 7; Detroit, 6. 
Other games not scheduled. MEETING TO EQUAI.I.IZE TAXES

The date for the cqunllixatlon of 
taxes In the state of Florida having 
been changed from the first Monday 
in July to the first Monday In Juno,
the Seminole county Board of County 
Commissioners will meet next Mon-

__i tiny, June 6th in the commissioner’s
tiling] room in the court house to cquallizo 

the assessment roll and to hear com
plaints ns to valuations ns fixed by 
the assessor.

BY ORDER COUNTY 
lwkly-3td COMMISSIONERS.

Southern Association 
At Chattanooga-Mobile postponed 

wet grounds.
At Atlnntn-Nashvilie, rain.
At Memphis, 18; New Orleans, 4. 

(called end 8th, darkness).
At Little Rock, 10; Rirminghnm, 6

was represented here yes- 
G. L. Murrnh. The Country Club and Golf Links are 

almost completed. You will want the 
bc«t in everything in the

Sporting: Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding: Line of Golf

of Puntn Gorda, Is In 
rding to business.

American Association
At Columbus, 3; Toledo, 13.
At Minneapolis, 7; St. Paul, I. 
At Kansas City, G; Milwaukee, 0 

At Ir llunnpolis, 3; Louisville, 4.
L. F. Buttolph are 

located at tho Monte- Goods
HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 

THEM
"Six years ngo,” writes W. II. Shad- 

well, Stanley, Vn., I hail kidney trou
ble, and at times wns unable to raise 
myself In bed. Foley Kidney Pills 
were recommended to mo by the Chief 
of the Fire Department. After using 
3 bottles I wns completely relieved and 
have never had n return of the symp
toms," Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rbcumntic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore nnd stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness nnd oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando nt Daytona.
St. Petersburg nt Lukclnnd 
Jacksonville at Tampa.

Patronize your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

rs. W. P. Ilnymnn nnd J. H. Grif- 
vme visitors here yesterday from 
iter Raven. ‘ —

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

Won I wist

FRISCO TALKS TO HONOLULU
Nsw Radio Station at the Pre- die 

Can Be Heard Half Way 
Around the Globe.

Lakeland ......
St. Petersburg
Tampa ___....
Orlando.......
Daytona ------
Jacksonville ...

E. Bullochobert Powell and C 
t  among the business visitors 
) yesterday front Jnckspnville. THE BELT 

Automobile Indemnity 
Association El Paso, 111.

Claims promptly paid. Checks 
delivered thin week to: Mrs. R. 
Dresner, collision, IG1G.81; Mr. 
Thomns Emmet Wilson, fire, 
$105.95. This claim was sent in 
on May 8th, and check issued 
May 25th. This is the class of 
service you get when your car is 
insured by THE BELT.
G. C. FELLOWS, Agent
Box 156, Sanford---------- Phoos 46-J

"Hello, Honolulu."
That may sound like fiction, but tt 

Is a reality, never!tielesa.
The new radio station at the Presidio 

Hun Francisco, with aerial conditions 
right, can bo beard half way around 
the globe. Officials In charge of con
struction declare It to he the most 
powerful vacuum tube transmitter on 
the Pacific coast.

Located on the highest point in the

Cesldlo, overlooking San Francisco 
y, two ISA-fool nerlal towers to aug
ment Its efficiency, the new station 

will command alnillnr stations in Salt 
Lake City and Cheyenne.

and Mrs. W. M. Bramlctto of 
grille were visitors hero yes- 
, stopping at tho Montezuma.

National League
Won Chrevolet delivery 6045.00 delivered. 

Seo A. C. F'ort or Paul Riggers at 
Wight’s Garage. 54-0tc

!r. nnd Mrs. Archie Betts, l  
omw for Jacksonville w 
f wifl spend the week-end 
Its of friends and relatives.

New York .. 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis ......
Brooklyn ....
Chicago ......
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston ___

Second nheets, 8)4x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they lost, a t 
Herald office. tf

ST. AGNES GUILD 
ie next meeting of the St. Agnes 
d wilt be Monday, June 12th at 
tome of Mrs. Archie Betts. Thie 
be « business meeting and all 
iben arc requested to attend.

Second .sheets, 8)4x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they laat, a t 
Herald office. tfRadiophone* on airman Trains.

Wireless telephone instruments will 
he Installed on a number of Important 
Herman express trains, and receiving 
instruments will be placed in hotels 
and embassies, according to an an
nouncement mode rercnlly. Experi
ments conducted In s moving freight 
car have shown that the wireless sys
tem works well, the men engaged in 
the testing of the instruments being 
side to hold conversations with friends 
In nerlin. The tests were made undei 
the observation of engineers, military 
attaches and the diplomatic repre
sentative* of the United State* and 
Sweden.

American league
Won Lost

Now York . 
St. Louis ... 
Cleveland ... 
Washington
Detroit ___
Philadelphia 
Chicago .... 
Boston

TH F. 8FMINOLE REI1KKAHS 
[1 members of Seminole Rebckah 
;e end their families are invited
basket supper at the home of 
and Mr*. A. F. Bell on Mellon- 
[ avenue on Friday evening. Con
gees will be at the hall at six 
kk for tW e who have no cars.

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

Toe mountains of North Carolina are the best locations In the world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boyi.

jj Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
■ U on# of tha beat campa In tha South as wall as one of the moat roas- 
C enable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with tho best 
•5i athletic instructors, with tha lako for swimming, with pure drinking
■ water, good food, sanitary in every respect.
■
3 Bend for Catalogue or See Me Personally

! ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
S 8ANFOKD, FLORIDA

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■■■■■■■■"■"■■j

culled plectrum*. The apparent uxps» 
of an electron I* about nne-elghifcn 
hnndreth part of that of un ntom ol 
hydrogen which Is the smallest of the
chemlcnt atoms.

According to the electron theory 
an atom comdut* of u definite mini 
tier of electron)* grouped around * 
nucleus having a positive charge nnd 
so long ns mute of the component 
electrons are driven from ttie ntom 
the latter jn>s*ris no detectable charge 
The positive charge an the nucleus li 
Halil to be exactly neutralized by thl 
negative charges *<n the clectroni 
grouped about It.

HtipjHis*' now that by some meant 
an electron can be detached front ths 
atom. Then the ntom becomes what 
Is known ns n positive Ion amt It ex
hibits the properties of n positively 
charged body, or In other words nine* 
an electron which entries u negative 
charge lias been removed from the 
ntom which has equal positive and 
negative charges, the portion of the 
atom now remnlnlng has a deficiency 
of negative charge nnd acts like any 
positively charged body.

On the other hand If some force can 
he brought to benr that will add nti 
electron to a normal ntom which is 
neutral ns far ns electrical charges 
ore measurer!, the result will be a ne
gative ion, which will possess nil the 
properties of a negntlvely charge* 1 
body. A n. atom then which has n 
deficiency of elect runs Is called a pos
itive Ion and one having excess of 
electrons Is called a negative Ion.

Since each electron carries a ne
gative charge of electricity an elec
tron represents a certain quantity "f 
electricity. Forcing electrons tc move 
from one point to ’ another causes 
electricity to flow. Thr ability of any 
medium to conduct electricity or allow 
s current to flow through It depends 
iiimn the number of free electrons 
available ns carriers of charges.

It tins been known for many years 
that the space surrounding a piece of 
heated inclnt is a conductor of 
electricity. It lias been demonstrat
ed more recently that this Is due to the 
release of electrons nnd Hint if an 
Inru lutes cent metsl be placed In a

Southern Association
Won I/O

Mobile ........
Little Rock . 
Birmingham 
New Orleans 
Memphis ......
Nashville .....
A tlanta___
Chattanooga

Handling Vacuum Tubes.
When you handle the vacuum tube* 

of your receiver great care should b» 
exercised that they are not knocked 
about or that the elements are broken 
Three little lamps are the heart and 
soul of the set. A good wny to op
erate these lube* Is to keep the glow 
Just a little below the critical point.

Ill I rult ami Vegetable 
Shipmmi from Florida

■ following number of cars con- 
ig Horida fruit* and vegetables 
forwarded from Jacksonville, 

don .»• d High Springs, via all-
during the twenty-four hours 
f Hay 31, 1922:

Ohio, North South- 
Miss. of Sa- cm 
nnd vnnnnh Points 
Beyond Total

iriu  8 lx o 04

FOR RENT—6 room house, 6ID-00 per 
month.—J. J. Mauser Cigar Factory, 

Sanford. 57-2tp
FOR SALE—Lot on Magnolia avenue 

between 10th and 11th street, 75 
ft. front by 117 ft. deep.—J. N. Gillon, 
i l l  Park Ave. 67-6tc

ADVICE FOR AMATEURS. S A F E T Y  F IR STThe voltages applied to the t 
plate circuits of amplifying j 
tubes are not extremely critical < 
and one voltage control will *>uf- J 
lie®. The detector tube, how- * 
ever, is often very critical and J 
un efficient potentiometer will J 
work wonders In controlling It. , 

Apparatus used for the recep- J 
lion of brondrnstlng Is exactly < 
the name ns that used for ttie i 
reception of rode signals. Ttie J 
transmitting equipment, how- * 
ever, Is different. \

Ttie nre of a single wire for * 
reception Is advantageous be- J 
cause tt lessens ttie amount of • 
objections Interference In the J 
way of static. It Is equally as • 
good al n multiple wire system \ 
for reception. J

Defective "B" butteries will $ 
often esuse muring In the tele- J 
phone receiver*. t

The electron often talked J 
about Is the Rinallest known t 
quantity of ncgutlvc electrical J 
energy. In motion It makes up * 
ttie electric current. J

A "soft" vacuum tube Is used * 
as a detector tube and n "hard" * 
vacuum tube as an amplifier. * 
The terms "hard" and "soft" ! 
refer In degree of evacuation. J 

Kudin waves travel at the \ 
same speed as light, namely * 
180,000 miles per second.

A wnvemeter Is an instru- J- 
meat need for checkins up the \ 
wave length* of sending and re- J 
redvtng station*.

(In* pipe or water pipe ay»- J 
leum may he used for ground*, t 
the latter being more advl*atde. J 

Lightning protection secure*! # 
t*y grounding the antenna when J 
no( In use Is rssentlal nnd Is re- * 
quire*! by the underwriter* J

WAR FRAUD CASES
NOW IIEFOKE JURY

Cleanliness is next to GodlinessWASHINGTON, June 1

We invite the public mid all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to v isit the spring and in 
our method of handling ita product. Why take 
n chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
th a t th is w ater in unexcelled and ita purity  
makes It most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
W estern Union recommend th is  w ater for 
batteriea.

Call phone 311 nnd have a bottle of this w ater 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

(W inning of 8«a»nn 
Isr 15, 1921 
H 7102 1307 1483C 

11 ICO 2814 lfiOflfl
•7 1892 78 2327
ID 2096 20 228C

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

vnry wight leaves on the would s*1 
- 1 ^ ° attend the Biennial l One of 

-lutcuqua and to upend the Jury was 
. t**on at the Asicmbly. Par- pers and 

r< 1l°d in Chautauqua and In creases, 
tsmp* f0r boy, ftnd Rir|| testify, t 

" particulars about ratea held, 
wnodationi from Mrs. Wight, 

ltwkiy—3tdly

miili *xiinu*ii*d *>f all ga***f. pur® ci***'
tren* will be liberated ffom the In-
rniidreccnt metal.

In a vacuum tube such a* we are 
u«lng at t the present lime, the pier® 
*>f metal used to furnish the electron* 
Is rullrd the filament and Is usually 
made of tungsten nnd sometime* Is 
cooled with oxide* tu Increase the 
electron emission. For convenience 
the niaiurnt of a vacuum tube la heat-

Chrevolet dclivsry $945.00 delivered. 
So® A. C. Fort or Paul Bigger* at 

l Wight’s Garage. 64-9tc

Corner Building 
rry room oulaid®

European I’Bin 
Open all the yearJour Job Printing.

■U
SB


